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When You

Start i7r1 II Jl2

i

I

after tliat now Suit Sir
start in the right direc-

tion

¬

II Start towards the
Clothing House that liaafc-
a well established reputa r ici14tk
tion for selling only the

Best of Clothes Such
a resolution can not fail J

to

i
i-

X

bring you directly hero fl

If you know exactly the t 1iik t I

sort of Suit you want j7-
I youll find the Choicest

Models in all the correct Vx

styles i c c

If you dont know then we shall be pleased to assist you
with the best of service in fitting you perfectly with just
the sort of Suit you II Ought to Wear

Suits at 15 18 20 to 35

The Clothes you find here are something more than
ItI just Clothes JI Wo will do more than just elotho you

I

wo will Dress Y-

ouFRED Me NYE CO
Good Clothes Has asndl Toggery

2413 Washington Avenue I

e
n fr = HW

Kal-
lUndwear

o1-

I

Days I
Looking for some thing to
make you comfortable theBe
coming sharp days

J

Ladles heavy fleeced Vests
and Pants in while at 50c per
suit 25c a garment Ladles part
wool Vests and Pants In grey

special values at 100 per suit
Chlldrono heavy fleeced Swiss
ribbed Vests and Pants at 25c

per garment Childrens wool
Vests and Pants at 100 per
suit The kind that dont
shrink

I

fIlE M B WYKES CO

2335 Washington Ave

AMUSEMENTS-

Both

J

Phones 3-

23WWW

i-

TEIEAJrRE

J >

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

FOUR KELLY
WATERS KENT
SPALDING SAUSANE
S RIEGO DELILA
RAY MONT ¬ FLORENCE
GOMERY SWINNERTON
HEALY CO
SISTERS Orpheum
Kinodrome Orchestra

New scale of matinee prices Bal
couy lOc and The Entire lower
floor 25c Night prices IGc 25c
50c 75c-
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Ono good man good local
reference experience not necessary

Apply D P Clare the Kandy Kid
front of Isis Theater 7 to 10 p m

111331

FOR RENTThree furnished rooms I

for housekeeping 507 27th
11 17 iwlc

LIGHT housekeeping rooms 233S
r Wall Ave 1117lwk

>
IN MUNICIPAL COURT

The following civil suits wero filed
with tho clerk of the municipal court
this morning

Clara J Pixloy vs Josoph Clayton
to recover f> 1800 alleged to be duo on
a contract

RussellJames Company vs B H
Cannon for 56 claimed to be duo on
an open account

Tho Newton Gum company against-
T M Jones Son for 25 alleged to
bo duo on an account

Wo take this means to thank our
many kind friends for their sympathy
and kindness shown us luring the
sickness and demise of our beloved
Daughter and Sister Ellen Nordamo
May the Lord bless you for our man-
ifestation

¬

of kindness to the grief
stricken ia tbe wish of the family
Mr and Mrs A Peterson Sir and Sirs
A Nordquist

The people living from Twentyfirst
and Washington to First street and
north of Washington will receive
their Standard later than usual for n
few days on account of Iho death of
one of our carriers

+ + H + + i +
Oracess Gobe
LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE-
ISIS THURSDAY AFTERNOON

COUPONS FOR STERLING SILVER
SPOON

AFTER YOU GET ONE SPOON
YOULL WANT MORE THEY ARE

SO PRETTY
fH + 1 + +

==
RANDOM

L REFERENCES
Tomorrow we will announce the

name selected for our new sausage
So many names were received that I

we could not complete the reading-
In time for todays paper In the
meantime send in your order The
usage is simply fine RusselJamcs
Co

Send mo more like the last Is the
order after using Lewis Good Coal
Phone 149

Mrs Frances Woodbury returned
Monday from a months visit in Wyo-
ming She Is feeling much better af-

ter
¬

her trip and is glad to return to
Ogden

Death of Mrs Bricc Emily Salome
Brice wife of Joseph S Brlco djed
at the family residence No 05S Cap-

itol
¬

avenue yesterday Funeral ser-
vices

¬

will bo hold at the residence
Thursday afternoon at 2 oclock In-

terment
¬

at Mountain View cemoteri
Modern Woodmen Dance at Royal

Academy Tuesday Nov 23rd
Cold in Wyoming lames Franklin

of Denver who arrived here this
morning over the Union Pacific
slates that the sjimv storm of rcceit
riilu has bear fur rcaihlug and that
tIll temperature In Wyoming Colo-
rado and Nebraska Is much lower
than 11 Is here When 1 came down
tho canyon this morning anti en-
tered tho valley he said It seemed
like going Into Dixie Land There Is
a vast difference In the temperature
between Ogden and eastern points-
Mr Franklin states that the snow
lievrrn Sidney and tI u Platte Is
fourteen inches kep and that this
condition prevails In Cheyenne and
vicinity

Promising Recital Miss Holberg
vocalist and Miss Malone violinist
will appear In the Cong Church Fri-
day Nov I9lh at S oclock Tickets
GO cents

Meet Dolly at the Congress Dancing
Academy tomorrow night

Residence on Twcntyflrst Street-
T 11 lijillantjnc Is building a rest
denco en Twentyfirst street be-
tween

¬

Juflorson and Madison avenues
It will bo completed within thirty
days and will cost 1BOO

Dolly says she will try and dance
tomorrow night at the Congress
Dancing Academy

FOR SALEFarm land Pay for one
acre each month and you will soon
own a farm No interest and taxes
all paid Prices 10 15 20 and 2 ii
per acre Get plat from HUNTER
KENNEDY 212 First National Dunk
Bldg Dell phono H5

Judgment for 24Tn the civil dl
vIsion oi the Municipal court judg-
ment

¬

for 21 has been given the
plaintiff in the case of Mary E Prim-
vs S A Smllh

B G flutter pleases the palate-
at popular pricesthats why its sales
tiro Increasing daily

Girls wanted at the Ogden Caniiin
C i Two weeks work

Marriage License A marriage li-

cense has boon Issued at the office
of County Clerk Samuel Dye u
Hiram S Fowler of Garland Utah
and Rhoda Yanflcct of FarminRton

The Removal of the Forest Service
from the First National Dank Build-
ing will make vacant a number of fine
office rooms by December 1st Re-
servation can now be made by apply ¬

tog at the building room 213

Dolly says she wilt create sonic ox-
cllcnionl at the Congress Daucing
Academy tomorrow night

Asks For a GuardianSarah Clark
has tiled a petition in the probate di-
vision

¬

of the dlstrct court askug for
the appointment of Josoph Allen as
tho guaidan of her daughter Beulah
Slater a minor who has a onefourth
Interest in the estate of Richard
Slater deceased

Dolly wants to get a way catch her
tomorrow night at the CongressDanc ¬

log Academy

Take advantage of tho big sale at
the Princess Millinery Co 2374 Wash
Ave A dolls hat given away with
every 300 purchase

Taxes Are DelinquentToday Is
tho last of the two days grace al
lowed by County Treasurer Chambers
fur the payment of taxes before they
are declared dellnquenL For thepast throe days Mr Chambers and
his eiflce force have boon laboring
long eud hard taking in money from

this years taxes Within a few

das tho lorce expects lo begin tho
preparation of the delinquent list
which will be publlnhed not later than
December Gib Most of tho largo
corporations have paid their taxes
but as yet there ore a few Including
fcome of the large Individual taxpa-
yer

¬

who have not paid It will prob-

ably

¬

be two or three days before all
the taxes are in Tho collections
Imvo been equal to those of other
years

I have that good coal Asaol Farr
Coal Co 15C 24th

Boxing Contest A twenty rOund
boxing contest has been arranged
for Ogden during the National Wool
growers convention which will bu

held luro during the early part of
January The principals will bo

Pet Sullivan and Bird Leg Collins-

at 13S jounds on tho evening of
January 7 The contest will be for
the benefit of the sheepmen Sulll
van who Is nt present In Sacramento-
has accepted the terms and will
leave for Ogden early next month He
AS Ill train here and Collins will train
in Suit Lake City

Kemmcror Coal guaranteed the best
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Ind
140 Bell 499K

Action for 34176 Wallace Aand
Murk L Jeuuo have brought suit in
the district court against Brigham M
Robinson to recover a total of 34175
on seveu causes of action alleged to
be duo for labor performed for the
ieoicm alt and associates

Buy your Approved garments f

the Utah Knitting Co They make
them Sale now on 302 25th St

Shooting ContestOscar Couch and
Moroni Skeen are preparing an elab
orate turkey shoot next Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

at the Ogden Gun Club
grounds on Thirtyflflh street and
Madison avenue In which all the
sportsmen of tho city will take part
The rhoot will be at the bluerocks
over the traps the prizes to be
twenty turkeys and ten geese It is
vxpicioc1 the members of the Ogden
ami W Botch Gun clubs will compete
In the shoot which Is open to tbe
puMS-

oGllletlo Coal Co 153 West 27th
Both phones 1074

On a Business Trip Supcrinlcn
lent E C Manson of the Salt Lake
division of the Southern Pacific ac ¬

companied by Mrs Mauson and Pri-
vate

¬

Secretary Rowse left this morn ¬

ing for San Francisco upon a business
trip with the head offices

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult Job Scowcroft Sons
Company

Departed for HomeMrs E E Cal-

vin
¬

wife of the seneral manager of
the Southern Pacific company who
has been spending a week at the Utah
Hot Springs left last evening for her
home in San Francisco-

Few good men can get winter em-
ployment at the Sugar Factory by ap-

plying to the Superintendent at tho
Factory

Schumacher PromotedThe many
friends in Ogden of T M Schumacher
formerly traffic manager of the Ore-
gon

¬

Short Line with headquarters at
Salt Lake City will be pleased to
learn of his election by the Western
Pacific us vice president In charge-
of the traffic department with head-
quarters at San Francisco

OYSTER AND HOT TAMALE
SUPPER

Tho Mens club of the Methodist
church will servo a hot supper in the
basement of the church Thursday
evening from 5 oclock to9 or until
the grub gives out European plan
pay as you go Mon cooks men wait-
ers

¬

men bosses Everybody works
hut mother Come and eat oysters or
hot tamales or both Andlheyre red
hot

EXCENTP1CTU RES

It would be hard indeed to find a-

more pleasing hours entertainment
than Is found in Ogdens Three excel-
lent Picture Houses the ORACLE
ISIS and GLOBE The management
tries to please the tastes of all theIr
patrons and this weeks pictures are
exceptionally fine

Two distinct features are at tho
GLOBE ANNETTE KELLERMAN in
Physical Culture and High Diving
Tho highest art of the sculptor In all
ages has been employed to portray
the human form divine No art
could picture a more beautiful typo of
physical perfection than that atlaincd
through rigid adherence to the laws
of pure living by ANNETTE KELL
ERMAN Lines of beauty and graco
are Intensified In every movement of
her various acts Her physical cul-
ture

¬

qxorcises show a tenseness of
muscle and suppleness combined rare-
ly

¬

if ever before attained by a wom-
an

¬

Her High Diving Is a wonderful-
feat of skill that commands the high-
est

¬

admiration
THE BRIDE AND GROOMS VISIT

TO THE N Y ZZOOLOGICAL GAR-
DENS

¬

Is a splendid picture for the
children An excellent view of the
animals is given Including the feeding-
and mauy feats by the trained ani-
mals

¬

ACROSS THE ISTHMUS showing
the construction of the Panama Canal
at the ISIS is a picture every school
child in Ogden should see IN THE
SHADOW Is a beautiful childs pic-
ture

¬

NURSING THE VIPER at the
ORACLE Is a tine historical picture of
the time of Iho French Revolution-
Also BRITON AND BOER Is an ex-
cellent picture of the Boer War In
South Africa-

If you enjoy moving pictures you
will be pleased this week

CAPTAIN AMUNDSON WILL
BUY A SUPPLY OF PEMMICAN

New YorkNov iCaptaIn Amund-
sen

¬

the Arctic explorer who arrived
hero yesterday will have an inter-
view

¬

with Dr Frederick A Cool to-
day

¬

or tomorrow will witness the
YaleHarvard football game at Cam ¬

bridge on Saturday and then proceed-
to Chicago to purchase a five years
supply of pemmlcan Captain Amund ¬

sen who will start from Norway next
spring on a trip around Cape Horn
through the Pacific and Bering
straits to the Arctic will provision
his crew of 12 men mostly with pern
micau which Is a condensed form of
beef antI tallow and which has been
found excellent food on polar expedi-
tions

¬

Firs at the Chicago stockyards
will be asked to prepare this Arctic
delicacy

READ TILE CLASSIFIED PAGE

JAPANESE
ARRIVE AN

OGDEN
j

DISTINGUISHED PARTY OF JA
PANS BRIGhT MEN

Traveling In a Special Train and Now
HomcwntJ Bound After a-

Long journey

The Honorary Commercial Com-
missioners

¬

of Japan occupyIng a
sptcial fain of eipht cave 18t5ci
through Ogden this momlii en lonie
to California which they will visit be-

fore sailing from San Francisco for
Japan

The party arrived al 1120 over the
Denver Rio Grande Western and
left at 12 oclock for tho west over
the Southern Pacific

While in the city the visitors wero
met by prominent local Japanese
headed by M Matsunami of the Conti-
nental Supply company The visitors
enjoyed the visit of their fellow coun-
trymen and introduced them to vap
Ions members of the party Baron
Ellchl Shibusawa chairman of Iho
commercial commission and president
of the First Bank of Tokyo is at the
head of the party He appeared on
the observation platform of the car
and made a short address to the local
Japanese

Baron Shibusawa told them of tho
splendid trip the party was complet-
ing

¬

and the excellent treatment ac ¬

corded them In every city It had been-
a visit of much value as they had
profited in American commercial
Ideas He said the people of the Unit-
ed

¬

States were very good to Japan
that tile Japanese In tho United States
hud always been welltreated He ad
vised his hearers to et hotter ac ¬

quainted with tho American people
and their ideas and for Ihom all to
do all they could for their own ad-

vancement
¬

to obey the laws of the
country and try to be good citizens

During the Barons address the Jap ¬

anese stood with bared heads antI
gave him profound attention Later
the Baron and Shum Saito a news ¬

paper man of Tokyo received a rep-
resentative

¬

of this paper and talked
entertainingly of the trip Tile Baron
staled that they had arrived In Seat
tlo on September 1st and after a visit
in that city had made a tour of all
the principal cities of the United
States and had been royally received-
and entertained He said It would be
pleasing to the Emperor of Japan to
hear of tho great friendship that had
been shown his citizens and rcpresen-
tatives while visiting In the United
States

M Matsunami of Ogden describes
Baron Shibusawa as one of the grand
old men of Japan He says he Is the
first man of Japan in the industrial-
and commercial world Although he
could be very rich he is not for his
greatest love and ambition is to work
for his countrys good and develop-
ment

¬

and not his own interests
The party numbering about fifty

occupied live new Pullman compart-
ment

¬

cars an observation compart-
ment

¬

car a diner a baggage and a
dynamohacgage car The train Is
clectriclighled throughout and as fine
a train as ever ran Into Ogden

F A Wadleigh assistant general
passenger agent of the Denver Rio
Grande at Denver accompanied the
party to Ogden T A Graham assisl
ant general passenger and freight ag¬

ent of tile Harriman lines at Los An-
geles

¬

took charge of the train west
of Ogden

NEW MANAGEMENT

<T H Wessler has purchased the
Walnut saloon No 312 23th formerly
owned by B F Livingston and will
have his grand opening Friday No-

vember
¬

19 190D at which tlmo he will
be pleased to meet his friends

PHOTO COUPONS Before buying-
or using coupons already purchased
see tile SOc dozen photos at The Trlpp
Studio It will save you money not to
use your coupons

I Copper Is Advanced
New York Nov 17The United

Metals Selling company tho selling
agents for the Amalgamated Copper
company today advanced the price of
copper to 13 12 cents an increase of
onequarter of a cent over the previous
price

The latest demand of fashion is that
the muff shall match the hat

I

Jjr
The-

Aristocracy
of clothes is to ho found in our

I superb showing of atc Fall and
Winter Suits and Overcoats

The styles shown are those
3oull only see in the highest
class of tailormade garments

I costing from 4000 to 6000
the workmanship of unexcell-

ed
¬

quality the fabric of exclu-
sive

¬

design and ALL wool

Sb to 5-

Waui = T-

Okthhig
n e

i
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NEW TICKET

OFfiCE TO

OPEN

GOULD ROADS MAY HAVE AN UP
TOWN AGENCY

I

Officials of the Denver > Rio Grande
Visit the Business District-

of
I

the City

While In the city Tuesday after-
noon

¬

a party of Denver Rio Grande
ofllclals looked over the local situa-
tion with a view to establishing up-

town ticket olllccs for the Gould lines
similar to the uptown offices of the
Harriman lines to be opened in the Or
pheum building

While here tho Gould officials It Is
stated visited one or two of the va-

cant
¬

store buildings on Washington
avenue between Twentythird and
Twentysixth streets

The party was composed of E B
lloyd assistant to the first vice presi ¬

dent of the Gould lines A S Hughes
general traffic manager S V Derrali
assistant general freight agent and
Fred Wiles general freight agent at
Salt Lake City of the Gould lines

They loft In the afternoon fOI SAn
Francisco where they go In connection-
with the opening up of the offices of
the Western Pacific In that city

It Is stated in railway circles that
upon the return from tho coast of the
olllcials that some definite action will
be taken toward tho opening of up-

town ticket offices In Ogden for the
Western racIllcDouvcr Rio Grande
the Missouri Pacific the Wabash and
other lilies of the Gould system

CONDUCTOR IS DISMISSED
ANU liHGirkEU UiSCIPLINED

The board of inquiry on the recent
accident on the Southern Pacific at
Deoth Nevada has rendered the fol-
lowing report

The undersigned committee con-

vened
¬

I at Deeth Nevada 700 P M
Saturday November 13th 1909 after
icviewlng the evidence and the find-
ing

¬

of the board of inquiry in case
of accident at intersection of new
and old line about threefourths mile
east of Deeth where extra west 1782
cornered work extra 1730 evening of

I Friday November 12th 1909 have ad-

ministered
¬

the following discipline
Conductor W H Stone of work

extra 1730 dismissed for depending
on Greek extra gang laborer to pro-

tect ills train while unloading gravel-
on main line instead of using one
of hio own biakemcu

Engineer Frank Fagan of extra
17S2 west given thirty demerit marks-
for failure to be under control ac-
cording lo slow order which he had
received at last telegraph office

Conductor C H A Cording of ex-
tra west 1782 given fifteen demerit
marks for failure to see that his en-

gineer
¬

obeyed the slow order
Signed

E C MANSON
Superintendent

THOS FITZGERALD
Asst Superintendent

B A CAMPBELL
Trainmaster

W J TOY
Traveling Engineer

MAN WITH CRIPPLED ARM
IS SEifMCED TO JAIL

This morning in the police court
Ed Gerald the negro who yesterday
ran Into time arms of an ofllcer for pro
tection against a horde of Taps who
were chasing him pleaded gullly to
Ihe charge of disturbing the peace
Ho was sentenced to pn a fine of 5
or to serve five days In the city jail-
Ed has no money so he will servo
time

HW Haxletl the man charged
with vagrancy a few lays ago and
turned over to the city physician yes ¬

terday to be examined as to the con-
dition of his arm which he claimed
was so crippled that he could not
work was brought into court tilts
morning and sentenced to 20 days
labor-

In passing sentence the court re-

marked that the city physician had re-
ported

¬

that Hazletts arm is all right
and that ho Is able to do manual la-

bor
¬

This being the case tho Judge
said I will give the man a chance-
to use his arm Let him work for the
city 20 days It will likely do him
goodHazlett

and a friend of his have re-
cently

¬

been peddling phony jewelry
around town without a license Tho
stuff they have been selling is prac-
tically

¬

valueless and the court and of-
ficers aro determined to protect tho
people against such imposters

John King and John Doe the lat-
ter

¬

a Mexican were each sentenced
io pay a fine of 5 or serve five days-
In the city jail for drunkenness

EIGHT NURSES IN A
HOSPITAL HAVE DIPHTHERIA

Chicago Nov 7Eibht nurses at
the Cook county hospital are stricken
with diphtheria and are confined in
the contagious wards of the Institu-
tion according to Warden Charles J-

Ilappel All the cases developed with¬

in the last week-
In order to avoid further spread

the other nurses have been examined
and any one who complains even of
a headache or slight sore throat Is
subjected to the toxin test

Aside from the olghl nurses thore Is
only one diphtheria patient at the
county hospital

0000000000000000O 0
THREE MEN WERE 0
0 FROZEN TO DEATH 0

10 0
I Leadvllle Colo Nov 17 0

0 The bodies of Frank Loftus 0
I O William Hasty and James Hays 0

O were found today four miles 0
O west of the Hill Top mine in 0
0 tho Horseshoe district on the 0
0 line between Clark and Lako 0
O counties The men had boon O

I O froycn to death They start 0
O cd for time nines Monday O
O taking an express wagon to tho O
O end of the trail four or five 0
O miles from the mines Evi 0
O dcntly they had been cauil 0
G In tho blizzard had croucheJ 0
O by tho trail for shelter and had 0
0 gradually succumbed All three 0

I 0 wore residents of Lead li1e 0
I O and were unmarried 0

O o-

oooooooooooooooc
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A weS9 French Coney
Fur Set lor 895 L

J

Here a fur set which isoftcrcd Friday and Sat

L VJ Ij
J irday onlyA new 12 value for S9o Thepic IIi

I Jih
p I

I

ii ture shows a white lIlurfthese lire black hut of

I lit 1 t time same st lctho new animal rug muff which j

1 fii fb k ikf is positively the latest style The ncckpieoe is 1
1 m f I

r Mzti of the Pelerine style which fastens at theif t JLi 71 t fI1 neck und hangs gracefully down tho front am-

idbackboth
ot

W-wKvt muff and neckpiece are decorated

rei with animal heads The material is French Con-

ey

¬

i
SVV-

ijj

lJ-

J which is a lustrous fur of soft thick velvety
IPI

Pt
1 rtW texture F

s You may sec some of these sets in our
t t1J rJ1 Illi 4 E1 Wt corner window

isTS1 r
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I WRIGH-TScI
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MOVING IUEf-

ORESTRY

PEOPLE

PART OF THE NEW BUILDING IS
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

Headquarters Expected to be Estab-
lished

¬

by Forester Leavitt in the
New Structure on Dee 1

I

A M Smith superintendent of the
Supply department of the forest ser ¬

vice Is busying himself these days
moving the larger pieces of freight-
and fixtures from the building now oc-

cupied
¬

by the department at Walt ave
nuo and Twentythird street to the
new building for the forcstr service-
at Lincoln avenue and Twentyfourth
street Tho basement of new
building is ready for occupancy and
within the next few days the first
floor above the basement will bo
ready

The work of finishing the entire
building is progressing rapidly and
the contractors say there Is no ques-
tion

¬

but what tho move can be inado
from the old to tho new quarters on
December 1 Forester Leavitt says he
is making arrangements lo get into
the new building by December 1st

The radiators and electric lights are
being Installed in the new home which
will bo adequately heated and lighted
when the derailment moves In

BAND OF INDIANS FROM
CANADA ROUNDED UP

Washington Nov 17Roclcy-
Boys band of Chippewa Indians said-
to belong In Canada have been round-
ed

¬

up in Iontann under the superin-
tendent

¬

of the Blnckfcel Indian reser-
vation

¬

according to information re-

ceived at the interior department
There are 122 persons In the band
who have been roaming around the
country desultorily living as best they
could

When they wore taken in hand
thou ponies were sadly In need of
subsistence ana the bureau of Indian
affairs hero authorized the expend-
Iture of 1000 for that purpose The

I

band will be held during the winltcr
at the Blackfeet agency and next
spring will be taken to tho borders
of the reservation

JEFFRIES AND GOTCH
AND HART ON A TOUR

New York Nov 17A combination
consisting of James J Jeffries Frank
Gotch Sam Berger and other profes-
sional

¬

athletes has left here for a
tour of at least three weeks of one
night stands appearing for the first
time tonight at Atlantic City where
Jeffries and Berger will box and
Gotch will wrestle all comers

H H Frazeo of Chicago is back
of the tour and Is said to have con ¬

tracted to pay Jeffries an enormous
salary Jeffries will leave the com-
bination long enough to be In New

York on December 1 at the opening-
of the bids for the JeffriesJohnson
fight If this Is successful In the cast
the tour will be extended to tho west

WOMAN MURDRS

HER OWN
CIIILDI

Washington Nov 1iA remark-
able

¬

nurdir story was ievcue hOt
f liiuini tin cciifoFslou lini night of
Mary liaison Howard a negress that
she had killed her 8yearold daughter
because Raymond Carver the man
she loved threatened to leave her un-

less
¬

the child was sent away
Taking her offspring into Palmers

woods near Seat Pleasant Md the
woman says she slashed her throat
with Carvers razor

Then after covering the body with
leaves she wiied the blood from her
hands with a newspaper nnd returned
to Washington

Her description of the crime was
particularly grcwsome She said
she had promised to take the child-
to he country and that the latter
scorned very happy at the prospects-
She said she took the razor In her
hand as she assisted the girl through-
a barbed wire fence and tho child
Innocently turned to her and asked

What are you going to do
Without answering tho question

she said she held the little one tight-
ly

¬

and deliberately cut her throat
Tho woman said Carver knew noth-

ing
¬

of the murder
I

GEORGE CROCKER IS DYING
OF CANCER OF THE STOMACH

I

I

New York Nov 17 Relatives of
George Crocker youngest son of the

I late Charles Crocker and Inheritor
of onefourth of the 30000000 estate

I left by 1he California pioneer uro
gathering at his bedside here In the

I belief that he has only a tow days
j more to live According to his broth-

er
¬

William H Crocker who has ar-

rived from Europe ho Is suffering-
from cancer of the stomach the same
disease from which his wife died In
190I

Mrs George R Alexander a ulster
and C Templeton Crocker a nephew
arc On their way here from Califor ¬

lila They will remain until the end
comes Mr Crocker who is 51 years
old was operated on two years ago
hut the relief was onl > temporary
His brother states that he Is unable

I to leave his bed and that while he
suffers constantly from intense pain

I his only diversion ia reading the news-
papersl

TWO MEN KILLED

Dayton Ohio Nov 17A double
header freight train southbound and-
a passenger northbound on tho Cin-

cinnati
¬

Hamilton and Dayton mot in
a headon collision a few miles north
of this city shortly after 6 oclock
this morning Two men a firemoa
and a brakeman were killed

JUDGE HAS SMALLPOX-
IN TENT IN WOODS

Tcxarkana Ark Nov l7Jimdge L
A Byrne of Texarkana who disap-
peared Friday has been located in an
isolated spot in the woods where he
is living In a tent with two men who

have had the smallpox and who aro
treating him for the disease Judge

sent word to the Texas author-
Ities yesterday that he assumed all
responsibility himself thoro He saM

that he left Texarkana In order to

relieve his family of the ombarnuh
meat Isolation would cause resulting
from the quarantine of his home

CRANE AND MEIGS
GET JAIL SENTENCES-

San Francisco Nov IGTIlc1ge J
L Seawell of the superior court ad-

judged Arthur Crane secretary of he
Market street securities company an

F M Mclgs treasurer of the sam
corporation guilty of contempt ot

court today and ordered them confin-

ed In the county Jail until they turn-

over certain certificates and securi
ties of tho defunct market street bank
to William Greer Harrison receiver

The Market street securities com-

pany was formed to rehabilitate the
t rMarket street bank which failed dur I

ling the recent financial crisis Some

of tho stockholders have been suing
tot a final liquidation of the accounts
of the bank and it was during this

litigation that the contempt proceed-

ings arose
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O 0
O BAD EFFECT ON THE 0 rO NEGRO IN THE SOUTH 0
O 0
O Rising Fawn Ga Nov 17 0
O A petition to President raft 0

0 to pardon oxSheriff los F 0

0 Shlpp and codefendants sign-

ed
0

0 by practically every citi 0-

iO zen In this vicinity says In 0-

rO part 0
0 We view with grave ftar 0

0 tho effect that tho fulfillment 0
O of tho sentence will have up 0
O on ignorant and irresponsible 0 4
0 negroes Increasing beyond 0
0 question the danger to tho wo¬ 0

Omen of tho South 0
0 o

COOOOOOOOOOOOO-
OOooooooooooooooooo
o 0
o BAD LUCK PURSUED 0
o THIS MAN TO GRAVE 0

o 0
o Pittsburgh Nov 1 iIri-o

0
James Edmonds of Woahiutotn

o county Is alleged to have de 0

C sorted her homo recently lax 0
o ing with her the household ef 0

o fccts five head of cattle but 0

o leaving behind an old mule Ed 0

0 monds preferred charges of tie 0-

I

I

0 serllon against his wife and 0

0 larceny against a PlUsbiirg 9 GiR-
LOman Early today tho mule 0

0 Edmonds sole possession 0

JO kicked him causing his death 0

0 01-

lottoOOOCOOOOOCOOOO03-
OOGOOOOOGOOO001

tics
O while
o 0 ho
O LIPTON WILL CHALLENGE 0 one
Q FOR RACE IN YEAR 1911 0 I
0 0 Tl-
lOONe York Nov 17Slr 0 R
o Thomas Lipton will challenge 0 Pent
o for a race for the Americas 0 have
o cup to be sailed In 1011 Sir 0 marl
o Thomas made this statement 0 Gam
o just before sailing for Europe 0 foun

I 0 today on the steamer Lusltanln
° big
0-
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The Second Weel oH Ourand P

Annual Thanksivincoo
Sale 01 Table Linen Sprh-

circu

Ar-
natel

I
Tins sale means more to purchasers this year lhau any other Thanksgiving Linen Sale rc-

I

we over had because we planned il that way
I r

I 1C you know Last and Thomas Linen at all you know they arc of the finest quality that
the world produces anywhere

I

j We buy direct from the leSt known mills the mills that turn out the best products ontii-
ofthat can be turned out from Flax Fiber so-

thrOl

Now at Specia1 Cui Price Who
llssu

I HUNDREDS OF GARMENTS GO AT SPECIAL PRICES OUR GREAT ANNUAL Stuff
early

I f tialc
I NOVEMBER SALE OF COATS SUITS SKIRTS WAISTS and FURS STARTS WITH A ore n
I Inont-

RUSH TOMORROW b1-

ootL

tho b-

tion

AST THOl JAS fr-

llaOdj
1 f r

I I
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